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Sila pastikan bahawa kertas peperiksaan ini mengandungi ENAM muka surat
yang bercetak sebelum anda memulakan peperiksaan.
[Please check that this examination paper consr'sfs of SlX. pages of pinted
material before you begin the examinationl.
Arahan: Jawab SEMUA soalan.




Sila baca kes berikut dan jawab soalan yang diberikan:
Please read the following case carefully and onswer the questions:
SoalarrllOuestion I
Bentuk strategi pemasaran untuk Revlon menerokai pasaran kosmetik lelaki dengan
mengemukakan lini produk yang komprehensif.
Develop a marketing strateg/ for Revlon to enter the men's cosmetics markets with a
complete product line.
I l0 markah/marlcs f
Soalan2lOuestion 2
Buat penilaian terhadap lini produk dan strategi jenama Clinique untuk kaum lelaki. Buat
perubahan di mana sesuai.
Evaluate Clinique's men's product line and branding strategl. Suggest changes where
appropriate.
I l0 markNmarlu l
Soalan3lOuestion 3
Jikalau Revlon ingin menerokai pasaran kosmetik lelaki, strategi jenama bagaimanakah
yang harus digunakan? Bincangkan.






Bincangkan bagaimana Revlon boleh menggunakan konsep berikut sebagai asas untuk
"appeal" kepada lini kosmetik lelaki.




o Konsep kendiri (Self-concept).
ll0 mukah/marksl
Soalan5lOuestion 5
Apakah motif yang perlu digunakan oleh Clinique untuk mempromosikan lini produk
lelaki? Berikan j ustifi kasi.
what motives should Clinique appeal to in promoting its men's line? Justify.
170 markah/marks l
Soalan6/Ouestion 6
Memujuk lelaki untuk menggunakan produk rawatan kulit memerlukan perubahan sikap
yang ketara. Apakah teknik perubahan sikap yang paling sesuai? Yang mana pula paling
tidak sesuai? Bincangkan.
Persuading many men to use skin care products will require a significant attitude change.
Which attitude change techniques would be most appropriate? Which would be least
appropriate? Discuss.
[ 10 markah/marl<s I
SoalanTlOuestion 7
Rekabentuk satu iklan untuk produk penjagaan kulit lelaki Revlon. Terangkan
bagaimanakah ianya dapat digunakapakaipada setiap peringkat proses tanggapan.
Design an adfor a line of men's skin care products by Revlon. Explain how it will work at
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SoalanSlOuestion 8
Apakah teori pembelajaran yang sesuai untuk mengajar "targetmarket" untuk melakukan
penjagaan kulit secara betul? Bincangkan.




Berdasarkan jenama Revlon atau Clinique, terangkan di antara berikut yang manakah
sasaran pasaran "target market" yang sesuai? Beri justifikasi jawapan anda.
Based on Revlon antd Clinique brands, which of the following would be the best target
marlret? Justify your answers.
. Kumpulan demografik (Demograhic groupg.
o Kategori pekerjaan (Occupational categories).
. Segmeb Vals (VALS segments).
o Segmen PRIZM (PRIZM segments).
ll0 markah/marl<sl
Soalanl0lOuestion l0
Terangkan perbedaan kegunaaan kumpulan demogarfik dalam jadual".L".
How would you explain the differences in usage across the demographic groups in table
A?
[ 10 markah/rn arks )
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ldales have three reasons for trying to look good
(whidl inAncdcaosocicty, also iryIioc looking
yomg). FiFt, one's careermay be enhancetlby
looking good, which includss being gttactive, fit
appearing, and.euelgetic (youag). One lssitressurcrn*n
state4
Ary guy ruho goos into congulting ha8 b bo attactirrc. It
struck EG onc dey: EvEry tinc I met a good-looking ggy
atrd asked hiE'So, littlc boy, what do you do?'ho was.a
connilEnt Tbe ugly ones are all accoutnts.
A second rcason for men's c(mcern about lools
is to be attrastivc to women-.lv1any middle-agd
Een who go brough diyorce engagein a wide{'ri*y of 'beart}"' eahancement activitias. Most
wourcn no longer need to rely on men fm fnansial
suppo'rt, which allows themto focus mqt onthe
pUyti.rt and pcrsonal' characteristics of poteirtial
partners.
Afi"al reasoo is a combination of ego and conpeti-
tivei,ese. If looks mattr,'then coopetitivo mcn will
conpct€ to look good. Knowing that one looks good or
receiving conpliments c'adoiring glanq.es" iE also
gratifying to a person's ego.
In 2003, tbe men's grcoming market was approxi-
nately $7.7 billion, up fton$3.3 billim.in 1995.Ite








up willing to buy aud orperiment wlth-all kinds and
a*r*t of 
"t* fragrames 
and colognes, but they almost
iniformty do not want anything that Shells too sboug
r io 
^y *"y 
draws attention to thenselves' Accord-
ing ts orecrPert the challenge is
Itro* toentict'merem o snell good, PBt goocy-tbilg!-iD
ffi brB ard oily lotions on thcir frps without fccling
g969fugq, nnmanltf
Dalpit€ such challenges' auP€r9us frng are enter-
iag witi avariety of beauty-enharci4 pnoS-:b thatare
-g"i.*Uy p*iti*"a as skin care products' Nivea's
i.ao"tii* aod ap;roagh are desstibed in the openiag
filneue tor Oapd 14. Tb€re rp nrmcrous soall
Jfo.ot"mt-serving this Eslret though online sales
frrse a sesch c'Bgi!" fc'hcn's skin Care products')'








ttourcq Brrod o bfomrdo fuoo'Ilu U.& llatfutlor Mcni Qtootntttg
.Mrcd Ncw YorL PlckrSed Facrs, tsrEay 2m4)' PP. 51 .!d 62'
As you can see, the skin cse market'remains a rela-
tively small part of thc onerall men's grooming
narketing. And growthinthe skin'carc marlcet has
been a soudbrut not overwhelming 7 percent a year
since 1995. In the spring of 2@0, men were using
the following facial care products (see Table Afor
details):
CthiqrcPromotes a tbrce'stcp 1$ 9ue process fc
r"i'foioi"g oinique Facid SoaB'-$dquo
S*mog Lodon (a facial'clcanscs), and ClinErc M
l,o,i* G 
-Asndatlg lotion)' It also.o$rs att"ftti fine of shaviag-related ploducts' including
ctJ. shat" and M ShaveAloc Gel (shaving gels)'
fr"" S*tt (a facial cleaoer), Post-Shave Heater'
ttrptt for MenAftEr Shave Balr' aod Tinnarouod
Lo.ffi. In addition, it ffdc€F El'E tcstro€Nlt
F;,tI& Suqge Extra Oil-f'rce Gcl (a moisuldzer);
Non-Streak B tstNIEE, asd dcodor4sg'
iiruii tgg.osesexclusively m mcn's rysmctf fod-
ucb. is slogaa is'Men don't wetrmakeup' they use
lnfeo"ii" tJ p*a""t" inctude the' followiug' CAIUO
C*"ia*, ii fo* shades, is dedgaed to hiie drt
eircles, age qrots, and razor bum' 911 Eye JcIl
J; p,td" c darkness armod the eye area ia
O*t gd minutes. Gtycolic Skin Touer rpduces tbe
*.t of fne lines and qEifilrJ' Menaji lvlask
f,-used ** a wee&to.thcobghly deep cleao cme's
i*". ffO.p.V. Dual Acive Poq'fu is nsed o elimi-
o* olfy tU* without ioo$ag tike pancake
nakerry.-Menaji PolMing Scrr$ is.designed to be
used twice a week to deep cleo orc's face'
ieuAgqra Men ofrss ninc poducts for rdell'
rc"."tf of whitn are versions of traditiosal sbaving
*oat"rt, Skin'Ctcaring Facc Ear, Skin CIcEi4g
i;ttth, Rezotpefense Daily Face Scrub' Skin
CI"*t"g SL.naCreao, Razor Defense Shavc Gel'
;Hd d;gAstinge'ttAftcr Sbave' skia oearing
G"t"aAti,, Tr€atmeut, and Rdzsr Defense Daily
FaccLotion















Research and observation have led those in the
indusiri to reach several conclusions. One is ftat men














Nou lO0 = Avcraga use or coosuuPtio! utilc$ a ltcrclEt i! indicatcd
SS - ssqls rizc too small for a relirblo indcx
Sourca: Spriry 2000 Mcdlgnrrk Rc6€8rc,h lre'
Demographics and
Male Cosmetlc Use.
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